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tallow and green odor strength, (E)-2-

W;~~~n?2animpofiantcomponentofnat.rd fla-
vors, Flavor experts describe itashaving aratherunpleas-

ant, rancid fat aroma when tasted at conventional flwor
concentrations of50ppm or higher. But at extremely low

concentration (intherange of 0.05-20ppb) it producesa
woody flavor which is very useful forenhancing the food
aroma.

(E)-2-Nonenal is one of the commercially available un-
saturated C9-aldehydes manufactured synthetically. The
physiochemical and spectral data of the afdehyde are given

in Table I.

Its relatively low threshold value of detection, 0.08-0.1

ppb,lz gives it an advantage over other compounds that
have to be used u flavor components at considerably higher
concentrations, Such a woody type of flavor is especially

desirable for flavor enhancement of coffee-flavored food-

stuffs.3 (E)-2-Nonenal can also be employed to contribute
a slightly woody flavor to foods such as ice cream, boiled
sweets, hard candy, meat products, milk drinks, cola and

other beverages, botb carbonated and non-carbonated.
This aldehyde exhibits some biological actitity, being a

component of the defense secretion of tbe tenebrinoid

beetle (Ekxhs bearrun-ic).4 It is also an attractant to olive

I Table 1.Physiochemical and st3ectral data of (Ef-2-nonenel

/vvvc:O C9H,60

I I

I NMR=Nuclear Magnetic Resonance

MW 140.23

‘H-NMR

(8)

9.51 (d, J=7.6 Hz, 1H, CHO),

6.8 (dt, J.1 5.6 and 6.6 Hz, 1H, C3-H),

6.12 (ddt, J=15.6, 7.6 and 1.3 Hz, 1H, C2-H),

2.36 (m, 2H, C4H),

1.32 (m, 8H),

0.89 (t, J=5.5 Hz, 3H, CH,)

Referents

24, 25

20

9,27

This is tlw last of three articles by KUlaand Sadowska on the unsaturated aliphatic C9-aldehydes as n.turaljavorants. Previous
articles dismssed (E,Z)-2,6-Nonadienal (S@mberlOctober 1993) and (E,E)-2,4-Nonadienal (NouemberlDecember 1993).
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(E)-2-N0NENAL

fruit flies5 and the saw-toothed green beetle.6 It was shown
by Scriven7 to be a repellent to the cockroach (Peripkmeta

awticana). The aldehyde is also used for pretreatment of
wheat for protection from fungal in fection,8

Occurrence

Unsaturated fatty acids such as Iinoleic acidg or arachi-
donic acidl” are precursors for the2-nonend formation in

enzymatic and nonenzymatic processes. Thus, this alde-
hyde can he encountered in both plant and animal products,

It was proved that (E)-2-nonenal shares responsibility for
the specific flavor of fresh cucumbers where it occurs with

(E,Z)-2,6-nonadienal.’ 1’2 More recent analytical studies
reveal that this compound is a microcomponent of a great

many plants which are consumed by man.13 Suffice it to

mention that the ddehyde is an ingredient of the volatile
parts of popcorn,14 rice15 and apricot.16 It is a constituent of
volatiles of non-s mokedbeef, pork and chicken,17 A study of

fish has demonstrated that Iipoxygenase in the gill tissue has

the potentiaf to be an important initiator of lipid oxidation
and can generate 2-nonenal and other oxidative volatile

compounds.lg

Syntheeis

A number of elaborate syntheses have been reported for

(E)-2-nonend. The methods employ such raw materials as
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2-nonenol, nonanal, heptan.d and castor oil.

Oxidation of 2-nonenaI with chromic acid anhydridelg.zo
produces this afdehyde in a high yield but the process is

suitable only for the laboratmy Bedoukian ,21starting from
an easily available nonamd. synthesized (E )-2-nonenal in a
five-step procedure (Figure ‘1)

CH,(CHJ,CHtCHzCHO+ Ac#3~ CH3[CHJBCH= CliOCOCH3_

8,, M.OH
— CHJC~b5CHB,CHBC0C0CH,ccl. — CH31CH&,CHBrCH(0Me),—

KOH H’
— c~cH2scH=cHcH[0M0 j, — cH,WJscH=CHCHOB“OH

Figure 1. Treneformation of setureted eldehydes
into a,&uneetureted onee2’

The most important substrate material for the prepara-
tion of (E )-2-nonenal seems to be heptddehyde, Thus,
Makin2z prepared this afdehyde by condensing etbylvinyl

ether with heptanal dietbylacetal and subsequent hydroly-
sis (Figure 2).

A 1’7%
RCH=CH-CHO

51%

R. ~Hg , C,H,– . C,H,–, C,H,,- C,H,,- , C#,9-

Figure 2. Formetlon of c+mefureted eldehydes
according to Meklnn

A US. paten@ gives some details on how to manufacture

this aldehyde from heptanal (Figure 3).

CHz(COOHle
CHJCHt18CH0—

Py 64 % cHstcHJocH=cHcOOH—

Socle LIAIWBUO]5H
~ CH3(CH2),CH=CHCOCI— CH81CHeloCH=CHCH0

Flgure3. Syntheeie ef(E}2-nonsnslfrom n-heptenai’

A similar series of reactions for the synthesis (E)-2-
nonend is reported by Gadkari23 (Figure 4). The method
employs a convenient reducing agent, bis(triphenylphos -
pbine)-copper tetmhydroborate, for transformation of the
intermediate acid chloride into the aldehyde.
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(E)-2-NONENAL

CH2[C00Hlz

[.

~OOH

cHJcHelscHO py cHJcHehcH=c-cOOH1
1. A -CO, 90%

2. SoCl,

~C#513P],C”SH4 J
cH,lc*,cH=cHcHO CH3[CHJ,CH=CH-COC1

Flgure4. Synthesis (E)-2-nonenelfrom heptaldehyde
I eccordingtoGadk6ri=

The Wittig reaction may be a good manner for the

production of (E)-2-nonen.l from heptafdehyde, but tbe
preparation of the Wittig agent and the isolation of the
product is tedious (Figure 5),M2S

CH3(CH215CH0 + Ph3P=CHCH0 —

I C6%
— Ph3P0 + CH3(CH2i5CH=CHCH0 I

Figure 5. Obtelnlng 2-nonenel In Wlttig reectlon24.=

Castor oil, containing ca. 90% of ricinoleic acid glyc-
eride, is a promising raw material for the production of
(E)-2-nonenal. More than 50 years ago Swernze re-

ported that the hydroxylation of castor oil hy hydrogen

peroxide led to a trihydro~ derivative which, after treat-
ing with lead tetraacetate, furnished 2-nonend with

overall yield of 24%.

We have developed a new method for the synthesis of
(E)-2-nonenal from castor oil (Figure 6)?7 This one-pot

syfhesis is based on the ozonolysis of castor oil in acetic
acid followed by dehydration of the intermediate hydroxy
afdehyde. Overafl yield of the process is ca. 30% and the
product obtained is of high purity

1 I

I
03/AcOH/Zn

CHJCHI CHCH2CH=CH(CH21$OOR~ CH,[CHJ,CH=CHCHO25,
Cn , I

Figure 6. One-pot synthesis of (E)-2-nonenel from
ceetor 011’7

Afewmore, rather sophisticated syntheses of 2-nonenaf28-
W have been reported, but they are of low practical impor-

tance,
It is worth noting that 2-nonenal is also used for the

preparation of other aroma compounds which are utilized
for foodstuff flavoring. For example, its acetds’ and 1,1,3-
trialkoymmoes31 are vafuable compounds bafancing and

blending the natural flavor of some food and beverages.

Summary

(E)-2-Nonend is an interesting flavor compound which,

VOI.19, MarchlApii 1S94

at extremely low concentration, exhibits its useful odor and
flavor properties. The aldehyde also demonstrates a bio-
logical actitity Tbe reported syntheses of 2-nonend are

mostly multi-stage and research on simplifying this
compounds synthesis should be conthmed.
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